AnthroGroup Meeting Minutes – 14 September 2006

I. Roundtable Introductions

II. Business

A. Executive Meeting Report
   1. Anyone desiring to see a copy of AnthroGroup Constitution see Amy Vaughn
   2. Any suggestions for changes or ideas, see any officer

B. Nominations for Faculty Advisors
   1. No new nominations submitted beyond previous advisors
   2. Co-presidents will check with Dr. Demers & Dr. Sanchez to verify participation

C. Nominations for Faculty-Student Liaison to attend faculty meetings
   1. Brennan Dolan volunteered
   2. No other interested parties
   3. Brennan named liaison by consensus

D. Notice of ad-hoc committees to be formed at later date

E. Upcoming Conferences – Bill provided list of dates, locales, and faculty presenters

F. Future Speakers
   1. Amy has been notified by Dr. Hitchcock of a potential speaker at Truman University he is willing to sponsor, further information forthcoming
   2. Brennan recommended Bruce Jones to speak at next meeting regarding his work on locating Vietnam MIA pilots.
      a. Jones tentatively scheduled awaiting confirmation
      b. Presentation will be held prior to general meeting
      c. Discussion of locale for meetings with speaker – tabled until after next meeting for more information

   1. Entrance fee was expensive at $12.50
   2. Recommended pairing with other cultural event to defray cost of trip
   3. Potential AnthroGroup trip in Spring

H. Membership Dues - $10/yr, checks to AnthroGroup or UNL, please give dues to Jenny (Treasurer)

I. Volunteer Opportunities
   1. Brennan contacted Lincoln-Lancaster County Habitat for Humanity
      a. October 21st available for AnthroGroup
      b. Brennan will schedule, more information forthcoming
   2. Career Fair – Oct. 2,3, &4
      a. Volunteer to work and make money for AnthroGroup
      b. Time can contribute to cost of Dues ($5/hr or $7.50/hr a.m. session)
      c. Sign up at [www.unl.edu/careers/fallfair](http://www.unl.edu/careers/fallfair)
         1. Click on volunteer link
         2. SOFS# 1050
         3. Organization Name: AnthroGroup
         4. Phone #: (402) 440-2638
      d. Questions: contact Amy Vaughn

J. Upcoming Activities
   1. Kickball Game Challenge by Geographers - September 15 at 4pm
      a. Will have to sign liability waiver
      b. Old Softball Fields behind 16th & W
   2. Camping Trip – Fri. October 6 at approx. 6/6:30
      a. CampAway on 1st & Superior
      b. Not required to stay night; will be cost for overnight
      c. More info to come, Questions: Bill Altizer

III. Meeting Adjourned

IV. Michaela’s Photo-Presentation on her summer in Ghana